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of Ramanathapuram. Except Madapam andRameswaram, the gastropod fishery is
seasonal in the remaining three fiihing
villages. ln Madapam and Rimeswaram the
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ceanic cephalopods are an
gastropods are landed by mechanized
trawlers. The gastropod fisireries at both
centres are almost uniform and comprising of17 families mainty Naticidae' tl{V"1,Nassariidae (8yo), Conidae ' (B%i,
Melongenidae (7%), Otividae (7%), Neritidae(67o), Muricidae (6%), and Architectonicidae(6%). The estimated gastropod exploitation
was 883 t at Rameswaram and catch per unit
effort is 1.3 kgh-l. While at frrfanOapam] *ni"nis about 346 t with a CpUE ot O.e kgh-1. RtOlaikuda, Dhanuskodi and Vedalii, thegastropod resource is being exploited by skindiving engaging both Vailam andCatamaram. At Olaikuda the estimated
landing by Vailam was 126 t and the CPUE
was 29 kg/person. ln the total catch Lambis
lambis contributes 82% and Turbinelta pyrum
constitutes 1B%. While the estimateO tanOingby Catamaram was 34 t contributed mainl!
O,y^!.. tamlg ggo/o) foilowed by T. pyrum
122%) The estimated CPUE *iJ 14kg/person. ln case of Vedalai, the estimated
landing was 19 t. The fishery was carried outby employing Vallam. The catch comprises
qaillV. of T. pyrum (91o/o) and meagre catch
of Chicoreus ralnosus. ln Dhanusfodi, the
estimated landing was 30 t during the period.The entire catch comprised oi T. pyrum
which were fished by engaging Catamaram.
The CPUE of Vedatal ,n,i'oiriusntoOl *Lr"9 
. 
and 
-16 kg/person respectively. Thecatches from these region forms the major
chunk of shell resources which supports the
shell craft industry of the country.
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Recent advances on the diversity ofoceanic cephalopods from the
southeastern Arabian sea
r./part of the ecosystem forming tire fl{between zooplankton and top fireOatorOceanic cephalopods of Arabian Sla are r,rr
well investigated as that of the other seis fworld. To better understand ocearE
cephalopod communities in the Arabian Seait. is necessary to obtain baseline data adiversity, distribution and abundincrpatterns. We analyzed the cephalopc
fauna captured during oceanic squ;A surveytin the eastern Arabian Sea using the FR\
silver pomapano during 2015 to ZOll. f*
surveys sampled the epipelagic anc
mesopelagic communities by using IKMT fcrparalarvae and early juveniie and- midwatertrawl net for adult. More than 50C
cephalopod specimens from at least 1gfamilies were collected with a midwater traw
at 18 stations mosily during the night from
200- m of depth and j2 |KMT operaiions on
:yrf3.9 9l!ng day and 200 m during night. Atotal of 378 specimens of earty life itages ot
cephalopods were caught in SZ tfN4t-hauts
between surfaces to 200 m depth. Tenfamilies and twelve species were identified.
The mean density was 24 individual/1000 ma.The most abundant families wereEnoFloteuthidae (Sg%), Ommastrephidae(?0 ?%), onychoteuthidae (14.1%i andAncistrochenidae (2.6%). The majority of the
specimen small sized, with 65% below 3 mmDML. A total of 156 mesopetagic
cephalopods composed of 16 speciei were
caught. Five species were new records fromlndian EEZ and four species among them
were first record from Arabian Sea.Ancistrocheirus lesueuri, Bathyteuthis
bacidifera, Chiroteuthis pictati, Histioteuthis
miranda, Abralia andamanica, Abralia
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,oonurr, Abralia siedleckyi, Abraliopsis
-"iiata, Sthenoteuthis oualanensis'
mortality, exploitation ratio, exploitatton'aie
anO f*"- were 0'86, 1-22,2'08,0 59 : 51
i.oo ,nl'o.zg, 2.36, 3.14,0.75,0'72' 1 J:v
rnuf"t and females, respectively' The 'ate of
exploitation for both sexes of A'alcocx 'tas
found to,be lower than the E,,, *- J
indicates the sustainable utilizaties s'i :'re
)ctopoteuthis rugosa, Octopoteuthls. s9''
iitiiteaonetta riciardii, Chte nopte ryx sicula'ijancrancnia sP. ThYsanoteuthis
+imbus, Liocranchia reinhardti were some
3f the species recorded'
resource.
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